
The following tools are needed to install changed as needed. 

your new range. 

1. 1%” open end or adjustable wrench 

2. Flal blade or Philllps screwdriver (type and 
size depend on the cord kit you purchase) 

3. W” hex socket nut driver or Sg” socket 
wrench, deep well type 
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I REMOVE SHIPPING MATERIAL 

levelers as shown at right. 



ELECTRICAL REQUIREMENTS 
Have the electrlcal wiring and hookup of your range done by a 
qualified electrlcian. After Installation, have the eleclriclan show 
you where your main range disconnect is located. 

Check with 
? 

our local power company for electrical codes In 
your area. allure to wlre your range according to governing 
codes could result in a hazardous condition. If there are no local 
codes, your range must be wired and fused to meet the re- 
quirements of the Nalional Electrical Code, ANSllNFPA No. 76 
1964. You can get a copy by writing: ’ 

National Flre Protectlon Association 
Batterymarch Park 
Quincy, MA 02269 

You must use a three-wire, sin 
trical system. Either a 20811120 $ 

le-phase A.C. 60 Hertz elec- 
olt or a 1201240 Volt eleclrlcal 

syslem may be used for all models. Do not use aluminum wlre 
lo connect your range to your household outlet. 

If there are no local codes, see the chart below for recommend- 
ed wire and clrcult breaker sizes. 

‘Find the KW rallng of the range on a lag located on the oven 
front frame (behlnd the oven door). 

NOTE: If ualng the optlonal2WV elements. use 16 wire with a 4OA 
fuse or clrcult breaker. 

ELECTRICAL CONNECTIONS 
The electrlcal power to the range supply line must be shut OH 
while line connectlons are being made. Fallure to do so could 
result In serious InJury or death. 

Locale the junction block access cover on the range back and 
use a r/,” hex socket nut driver or %” socket wrench lo 
remove il. Make connections lo the range using a three-wire 
cord or wires enclosed In a conduit. A clamp or strain relief 
must be used to secure the cord or conduit lo the range. Be 
sure to replace the junction block access cover. 

If desired, or If required by local codes, an approved four-wire 
flexible cord set and matching receptacle may be used. This 

f: 
rovldes an ungrounded neutral. For installation in a mobile 
ome, use of an approved four-wire cord Is required. 

See the next page for instructions on bolh types of 
connection. 



‘3-litfIRE CORD CONNECTION 4-WIRE CORD CONNECTION 

Use a H” hex socket nut driver or deep well socket 

Using fhe nut driver, connect the outside leads lo the 
oufer lerminals and the center lead lo the cenler ter- 
minal. Be sure the nuts are tlghtened securely. From 
below the strain relief bracket, push Ihe cord upward minal. Be sure the nuls are llghlened securely. 

Use the previously removed ground screw lo secure the 

If local electrical codes require an ungrounded neutral, 
green lead below the junction block. From below the 
Strain relief bracket, push Ihe cord upward until the 

use a 4-wire cord or provrde a seperale ground wire. 
To provide a seperate ground wire, remove the ground 

outer insulation is above the bracket, then tighten Ihe 
slrain relief clamp securely. 

strap and fasten the center wire to the center terminal. 
Use the screw from the ground strap lo fasten a No. 10 
gauge copper ground wire to the range. Secure the 
other end of the wire lo an approved ground. 

OUNO SCREW 
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